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Don't leave the city for mountain
or beach without having The Repub-
lican accompany you. It will be
a long daily letter from home. You
will be lonesome without it.

AN OBSCURING NEW MEXICAN
ISSUE.

The Albuquerque Journal fears that
some of the joint statehood advocates
of that territorv are not wholly dis
interested in their advocacy of jointure
to the exclusion of all other matters
usually up for consideration at elec- -

'
tion time. The Journal believes that
there Is a possibility of too close atten-
tion to jointure. Desirable as it is, in
the opinion f the Journal, it is not
attainable and :t further ventures the
opinion that the joint statehood boom-

ers know it; that they are trying to
excite and hoodwink the New Mexican
voters into giving all their time and
energy to the attempted performance
of ah Impossible task. Meanwhile the
boomers will be electing congenial souls
to the legislature for the perpetuation
of graft which the Journal complains
is the prevailing fad in New Mexico.

The record of the Journal is clear
from the Joint statehood point of view,
it was for it In and out of season until
the Hamilton bill in its iniquitous form
was defeated. Then it recognized the
Inevitable and accepted it instead of
butting Its head against the rocky bar-li- er

which separates the two terri-
tories.

Relieving that a territorial form of
government n'ill have to be continued
for some time to come, the Journal de-

sires that an improvement be made
upon the order which has hitherto pre-

vailed and that graft be succeeded by
honesty. If that Is the kind of condi-
tions the Journal is Imploring protec-
tion against we are more than ever
thankful for our deliverance. The fel-

lows who have been grafting in New
Mexico, In the expressive dialect of
the period, "wouldn't have done a thing
to us."

THE UNPOPULARITY OF THE
COWARD.

The Outlook of White Oaks. New
Mexico, Is conducting a brave but
rather one-side- d fight against joint
statehood, or as It picturesquely calls
It, "conglomerhood." It taunts the
Santa Ke New Mexican, the Socorro
Chieftain and other New Mexican pa-

pers formerly opponents of jointure,
with their vacillation. The Outlook
makes a sensible reply to the chief ap-

peal of the jointists of that territory
for a big majority for joint statehood,
in the hope that the territory, having
shown its acquiescence in the merger
project, congress out of sheer grateful-
ness will admit it as a separate state.

The Outlook recalls that Clod and
everybody, including congress, hate a
coward. Congress would add coward-
ice to the other disqualifications of New
Mexico for statehood. It believes that
Arizona by its frank denouncement of
the statehood scheme will win the re-

spect of congress and the nation and
will increase its chances for separate
admission.

GOVERNMENT PRESS AGENTS.
The Chicago Journal directs public

attention to "an entirely new feature
in the big government machine at
Washington, the departmental press
agent," who has come into existence.
The Journal states that the reclama-
tion service was the pioneer in the in-

troduction of this feature.
That may.be true but the most con-

spicuous of government press agents
was Secretary Bishop of the canal
commission who was not quite appre-
ciated by the senate of the United
States.

But speaking of the rise and growth
of the governmental press agent the
Journal says:

"When this work, (that of the recla-
mation service) was undertaken its
vast importance and the millions to
be expended made it of national in-

terest. But the nature of the work,
the language of it and all the details
were brand new. Director Newell was
overwhelmed by Washington corre-
spondents and others seeking informa-
tion. !t was hard to find time to do
any work. In desperation, after many
conferences on the subject, he solved
the' problem by giving a newspaper
man an appointment and making him

publicity agent. It worked fine for all j

concerned.
-- Gift'ord Pincnot followed by placing j

a press asc-nt- . a former newspaper
writer in the forestry bureau for the '

.liriiision of useful infomation. The
agricultural department is thinking of;
getting a press agent to exploit its;
work in intelligent fashon, and the
postoriice department is experimenting,
with "copy" telling about adventures
of postotllce inspectors and other de- -

partmental affairs. The press agent's
title Is not oflicSally recognized, but he's
in the service and doing valuable
work."

Kansas is considering the abolition
of the pass system and a law prohib-

iting the traveling of state officials on
passes will probably be enacted by the
next legislature. The auditor of the
state lias made an estimate in which
it is shown that if official traveling is
put n a cash fare basis an annual
appiopriation of $.ri3.0(M will have to be
made for traveling expenses. We do
not know whether or not there is a
mileage system in Kansas, as there is

in Arizona, but if so that ought to

obviate the necessity of providing for
me omciais !'u mtr uvk-- .

passes. The same question which is i

agitating Kansas cannot arise in th'.s
or any of the other territories. i lie

railroad rate law fixes that. Arizona
officials will not travel on passes after

'January 1, l'J,.
It is reported that Mrs. Russell Sage

receives hundreds of begging letters
every day. She should appreciate the
compliment. Nobody was ever reckless
enough to waste a two-ce- nt stamp
writing begging letters to her husband.

v T.r.ifessoi- - in the University of Chi- -
-

cago undertakes to tell us why we need j

vacations. What a waste of time. What j

the public really yearns to know is how j

to get them. j

That noise like a man hammering
iivels on a boiler is made by dollar
contributions being dropped into Con-

gressman Sherman's hat.

One man who is being sadly over-

worked right in the heated term is the
Russian press censor.

HIS GOOD LUCK

WAb HIS CURSE

a 40-ac- re good
Suicide 01 the brick house water in Mari-Gol- d

Roads. copa I can for
j $4500.

Though he might not have had s
much fun, Jose Jeies would probably ;

have lived longer if he had dis- -

covered one of the richest gold mines j

in the United States. j

The Mohave Miner thus describes his j

death: j

Jose Jeres, discoveier of the famous
Gold Road mines, committed suicide j

at Cold Road by taking "Rough on
Rats." He lived several hours after
....: tl... .t'..,, .........L.nf:"t.rin(r rr,.ut T:liil i

iarwin n. j .......... ...s o
Henrv Loviu departed yesterday for j

Cold to take charge of the funeral ;

arrangements. Jeres was a captain in
the Mexican army, but tiring of army
life many years ago emigrated to the j

United States, settling in the Salt River
valley. During the years of his resi- -
dence in the valley he frequently made
incursions into the mountains of Yuma ,

ami Mohave counti.--s in search of
mines, but for was unsuccessful, j

Coming to Kingman lie struck j

Henry Lovin for a grubstake, and get- -
ting it departed to the Colorado river, j

While passing over Blue Ridge
'

chain of mountains he stopped to rest
on the outcrop of what Is now the Golfl
Road mines and carelessly picking nip
a piece of lloat found that it was rich
in gold. He at once located the mine
and came back to Kingman. Taking
Mr. Lovin with him the pair went to

mine and made several locations,
Assays from the outcrop ran about
forty ounces in gold to the ton. When
the discovery became known it created
great excitement and many people
l ushed to the new diggings. Within a
short time Lovin and Jeres sold their
interests fur $i0,0(Hi. After getting the j

money Je.res entered on a life of de- - j

bauchery and within a few years his
money was all gone ami he was again i

i compelled to subsist on the grubstake
for a living. Whatever may have been
the shortcomings of Jose Jeres the giv
ing to the world of the great Gold Road
mines wiped clean the slate.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5ee Fac-Slm- lle Wrapper Below.

Tery small lad easy
to taJte aa sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

ITTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.

IVER FOR TORPID LIYER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.PILLS.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

rict
I 5 cirrtj I Purely ejrrtaMovv'

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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GERMANS FOND OF DRINK. PC
The Germans spend on a drink in a

year aboUt j70t).iMHMitM). which is thive
tjmes the cost of the army and navy
combined, or seven times the cost of iprimary education to th country, and
almost equals the national riVl If.

r,

ISN'T IT FAIR
s

TO SUPPOSE
That when Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
have cured hundreds of cases of stom-
ach. Liver or liowel troubles during the
past 53 years, it will cure you. too! It
is worth the trial at any rate and you'll
be satisfied with the result. One bottle
of i j

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS It
f;
i:

will convince vou that it is the best I

for relieving and preventing attacks of Hj

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Biliousness, Heart
burn, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Indiges
tion. Female Ills, or Malaria.

It

Miller's Exquisite
drink of everyDrug Store
good kind at

N. E. Cor. Center the Big White
and Wash St. Onyx FountainPhone Main 113.

Stop today.

Free Delivery Service. Drug-
gists Sundries in Season.

SPONGES
BATH TOW EES
BATH BRUSHES
BATH SOAP

PERFUMES
TOILET WATER
BATH POWDERS, etc.

A. L. Boehmer, Registered
Graduate Prescription Clerk,
In attendance.

DO YOU

Good house, on car line; only
few minutes' walk from Postoffice;
good shade, lawn, electric light, bath,
etc; also barn and corral $2500.

Herd of good dairy cows for sale.

Unimproved land and fine sugar beet
land for $20 to $75 per acre.

Good six-roc- m brick house one
acre of land: well, wind mill, bath,
lawn and shade; one block from street
car coonn

Money to Loan
E. A. SPAULD1NG

Office No. 7, W. Adams Street.

want fine ranch, with
The of the Discoverer and right

Canal? sell you one

never

Road

years
one day

the

the

with

HUMBOLDT,

The in

.

5 -- room on
with
trees and

frontage.

-- room in addition;
barn and well

On easy payments.

cottage, with one acre of
largi trees and

well

N

42 N. St. mn
to on

Get the best rr itt
the We have a

and well assorted
of groceries why our
store Is so all the time.

Tha and

Griebel's Groceries.

W. St.
431.

B. T.

17 W. SL, Phoenix,

An extensive of and

domestic on

Special attention to

U

Empire

the for sale.

Red

H

to

W. St.
23.

attendant.
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THE

BUYERS OF

Silver, Copper

Copper Mattes.

WORKS: Yavapai County, Arizona, Prescott.

OFFICES: Prescott National Arizona.

E. President and General
EWARD W. Ore Agent. Office, Phoenix,

..SILVER
Silver Polish

GEO. H. COOK,
Phone

Wheels

Buggy Tires
Repairing by thorough

mechanics

The Phoenix OcIe Co.!
Red 524 22 W. Adams!

HOMES

On

Easy
Payments
house North Fourth

Ave., good lawn, large
shade good barn; 70-fo- ot

$1,700
house Collins

small fenced

$1,350

ground; shade,
fenced.

$1,300

Greene Griffin

REAL ESTATE
Canter

Money loan, liberal terms.

Farmers,
Miners,
Prospectors.

staple icerles
lowest prices.

large stock
that's

busv
finest TEAS COF-

FEES.
Buy

Frank Griebel's
218-22- 0 WashJngten

Phone

GILLETT

Snrnhnnl Toilnr
tlCIUIIQIIl IQIIUI

Adams Ariz.

stock foreign

goods constantly hand.

given Dress

Suits. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ARIZONA

CREA
world

Jeweler. Phoenix.
1284.

Easterling&Viiitney

Undertakers
Successors

A. J. BRADLEY.
216 Washington

Phone Main

Lady

Gold, and

Ores and

Humboldt, Near

Bank Building, Prescott,
Building, New York.

CHARLES FINNEY, Vioe Manager.

BROOKS, Purchasing Ariz.

finest

Pierce

Phone

Our Pianos are
Making for Us Many
New Friends.
On account of doing an EXCLUSIVE piano business, we handle only

the highest grade instruments made, the kind that improve with age,

so that each salo Is a new permanent advertisement.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY

AND WILL BACK UP

GUARANTEE.

The Wiley
Company

9-- East

B. Allen
Washington St.

St. Louis in 55 hrs. 1 0 mm.
VIA GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

An electric lighted vestibuled train, through without change via

Southern Pacific
EI Paso Southwestern

.irock isiana
Standard observation, 2 tourist sleepers, library buffet cars, mag-

nificent dining cars. Meals a :a carte.
For folders rates and schedules for any trip address

V. R- - STI1-- "'RICHARD WARREN,
Traveling Passenger Agent. General Pasesnger Agent.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Why be Uncomfortable

WHEN ELECTRIC FANS AND ELECTRIC IRONS BE ATTACHED

ANYWHERE IN YOUR RESIDENCE GIVE YOU A BREEZE WHILE

WORKING OR RESTING. DECIDE THE QUESTION NOW AND KEEP j

I

COME IN SE US j

YOUR WIFE AT HOME THIS SUMMER. - -

PACIFIC GAS & ELEC. CO.
CORNER FIRST AVE. AND JEFFERSON ST.

ARIZONA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Fall Term

OUR

CAN

AND

AND

opens October 1st. Instruction in
Write for Catalogue.

CITY
Coolest and Cleanest l'lace in Town to

and families.

Xos. ZZ and I East

TO CLEAN.

CHARLIE

you via

equipment, via

JENKINS. Manager.

PADDOCK.

miK'ie.

Nice private rooms for
Short orders.

Meals 25c
Washington
CHARLEY LOO CHUCK, Proprietor.

WHOLESOME FOOD GIVE

27, First Phone Red v

35 North First
Phoenix, - - Arizona

arrive
arrive

round trip,

urrice: mesa, t

MRS. SHIRLEY CHRISTY, Director
Phoenix, Arizona

GARDEN

Regular

Yee Sing's American Kitchen
Parties served with extra fine real Chinese China dishes. Private room
family when desired. does his own pastry. For a good

dinner on special occasions or ordinary come Sing's new Ameri-

can '
North Center Street. Phoenix. Arizona.

..A.V,
ip vnu DESIRE EAT

parties

p.

A TRIAL.
X5hG ENGLISH KITCHEN

Our cook, Charlie, does all his dairy Meals served pri-

vate extra fine, by Quong.
& QUONG, Props., and

The California

Restaurant

RESTAURANT
Eat.

p.m.

and

Gloves Harness Saddles
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

ARIZONA SADDLERY CO.
Phone Black 1492. 45 N. Center St., Phoenix

MESA,

"LIFE BY EASY STAGES."
MESA-ROOSEVE- LT STAGE CO.

ROOSEVELT,
Daily Except Sunday.

Leave 6:00 a, Metia
:00 a. Roosevelt

Arrives Glob followlnj 4 p.
During week Territorial fair, Phoenix,

Roosevelt Mesa.
prepared baxidle alow and fast rreljrht any quantity

the PMag
for your east, ask agent route

CONTINENTAL LIMITED.

write ror rates.

Follow
arranging

WABASH
from Chicago Or St. T.oula to New Tor

f.is time Niagara Fall
Berkshire hills.

ROSS C. CLINE, P. C. P Aaent.

E. N.

P. C. Aii't Man.

branches of

Street.

US

N. St. 143.

Ave,

GLOBE.

1:45
4:10 m.

rate $10

general Arizona.

style Sing all
at times to

Kitchen.
33

own pastry. in
rooms,

25

nil

m.
Leave m.

at day at m.
of

to
We are to in

trip toIn

k and New England points. Modorv
s, Mohawk Valley. Hudson River and

. LOS ANGELES, Cat. -

Tha Utile StoreI i

with the

Little Prices"

People tell us It is quiet around
town, but things are humming

here, and If all on account of

The Prices
We are satisfied with a small
profit.

A full line of second-han- d goods

and plenty of new ones.

MASSIE'S
Second Hand Store

32-3- 4 W. Washington St,

73 C

FRESH MEATS
The best obtainable from stock pur-

chased by our experienced cattle buy-

er, who selects with view tu giving pa-tro- ns

all that will please. All meats
in cold air ttorage.

Give Our Market
a Trial

and enjoy good meat at home.

FRUIT, VEGETABLES, MELONS.

Phone the Order
to 363

Co-opera-
tive Meal Market

"No Trust Prices."

1 BARGAINS

One Olds Runabout Touring Car.

One Olds Runabout Curve Dash.

Good as new. Term3 to suit
purchasers.

Autos for Hire

Special high-grad- e repairing and

accessories for Autos, Gas En-

gines. Buggies and Bicycles.

Arizona Automobile Co.

25-3- 1 North Second St.
Phone Main 333 J

Perfect Flour
is now being used by many peo-

ple in this valley with great suc-

cess. IT MAKES GOOD BREAD

in the summer time.

Every woman should use

Perfect Flour
Try it, and always insist that the

grocer give it to you.

H. O. RAMSEY
VETERINARY SURGEON

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Gentle horses and nice rigs for hire.
Office and stable, corner First avenue

and Jefferson St.
Phone Black 553. Phoenix, Ariz.

ScotFs Sanfal-Pepsi-o Capsule c

A POSITIVE: CURt
Vcr inBsrrmatiuD or Calarr.
cf the PJadder p.nri lits?-.Vur.e-

No cur no
Curf-- s cu'ctlT &u3 lra-- .

rentiy the worst cas n
rroncfrr.o? na i uiet, z.
tbs'.ter cf ha-- ion? s:r.-"-'e-

AirSJiutel; tiarin e- -
oiC !? UruKgist''. JT.

II. ou or bf ma... jos '..
it ('. boxes t'i 7b.

TtiE SASTAi-PK- cr,

ELVEY HULETT, AGENTS.
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